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I Have No "AXE TO GRIND." My Only
Pledge Is to Serve Unselfishlythe Interests
Of All The People.

-. YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED
v
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FOUNTAIN NEWS "11
(Bj MRS. M. D. YELVERTON) I

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Johnson,
*

Gibb Johnson, Martha Hardy John- |
son, Mrs. G. E. Trevathern and

Turnage Trevathern spent Sunday j
with Dwight Johnson at Edward's
Military Institute in Salemburg.
Prank Owens, a student of Duke ^

University Law School, was at home j
during the week-end.
Miss Elizabeth Smith, a teacher of ^

Roanoke Rapids, was at home with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Smith for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Williams and
son Hugh of Red Oak were week¬
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Eagles.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lane, Jr., j

spent the week-end with relatives in j
Garner. j

Mrs. Sadie Vernelson of Ports- i

mouth is visiting Mrs. J. W. Jeffer- r

son. j
Misses Hazel Owens, Maude EmI- fi

ly Smith and Helen Brown Jefferson,
students of E. C. T. C., spent the 1
week-end at their respective homes r

in and near Fountain. .
Mrs. R. A. Fountain, Jr., and chil- ]

dren Betsey and Bob are spending 1

the week-end with relatives in t
Greenville. 1

G. W. Lane, Sr., is visiting his f

daughter Mrs. Lester Moreadith in s

Raleigh. s

<

Honor Bride-Elect 1
Mrs. Ernest W. Hunt entertained \

Tuesday from 3 till 5 honoring Miss s

Koma Lee Owens, a bride-elect of
May. Mrs. Randolph Eagles, Mrs. r

Leslie Yelverbon and Mrs. Willie i

Killebrew received prizes for oon- t
tests. Miss Dorothy Smith, bride i

fleet, was remembered with a piece
if linen.
After each guest had contributed

ler favorite recipe to the bride's
¦ook book, little Miss Ann Foun-
ain Harris presented Miss Owens
rith a Miscellaneous shower of Iove-

y gifts.
The hostess, assisted by her sist-

sr Mrs.~Roderic Harris, Mrs, Earl
Prevethan, Mrs. John Fountain and
Daphne Owens Yelverton served de-
icious punch, sandwiches and cake
¦o fifty guests. -

'All-American* Is Name
of New Goodyear Tire
Time for introduction at the be¬

ginning of the year's four-month
>eak period in tire buying, Good-
rear Tire & Rubber Co., today an-

lounces its new All-American tire,
nade in popular sizes to cover 70
>er cent of the current market of
automobiles in service.
Described as full size, bearing a

ifetime guarantee without time or

oileage limit, the tire is made in
;.00-16, 5.25-17/5.50-17 and 4.75-
.9/5.00-19. Its addition to the line
nakes a most complete grouping of
ire and tube merchandising units,
iterally made to measure values to
'it any car or truck, whether for a

seven-year-old used automobile or a
smart new deluxe car, a single truck
>r a fleet of high-speed transports,
V. C. Wooten, of the Farmville Ser¬
vice Station, local Goodyear dealer,
aid.
"Affording an opportunity for the

nan who doesn'tt want to invest as

nuch in tires, but yet enabling him
o get products build by a recog¬
nized manufacturer, the All-Ameri-

can supplements the company's line
of Double Eagle, G-8, Marathon and
Pathfinder, tires, providing one for
every price range, to meet every
driving need," said Mr. Wooten.
Economies in manufacturing pro¬

cesses make the new tire possible at
a net low price. The same materials
ore used as are employed in the
manufacture of all Goodyear passen¬
ger car tires, and the carcass is
made with low-stretched Supertwist
cord, which has a higher tensile
strength than did even the quality
tires of two years ago. Double'cord
breaker of high-tensile cord has been
included to give greater protection
against bruises,
Tread design is new and known

as the multiple~rib, which assures

long, even wear, easy steering and
resistance to side slip. Tread com¬

pounds are of time-taested reputa¬
tion for withstanding abrasion.

CULLING
Because of low poultry and egg

prices, farmers of Richmond Coun¬
ty are finding it advisable to cull
their flocks closely, reports Assist¬
ant Farm Agent J. P. Choplin.

CHICKS
Better quality chicks, as well as

better feeding and management
practices, have' enabled Lenoir
County farmers to raise a higher
percentage of their chicks this
year.

LATE
Martin County tobacco farmers are

two to three weeks behind schedule
in transplanting their crops from bed
to field because of cold weather and
blue mold, reports Farm Agent Tom
Brandon.
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the stringent measures against pos¬
sible .Espionage activities is the ar¬

rest of Japanese boat operators
charged with entering prohibited Ha¬
waiian naval areas. ,

Meanwhilo, in Tokyo, Japanese
Foreign Minister Hachino Arita de¬
fended his policiesof preserving
peace with Russia, Great Britain and
the United States while attempting
to settle China war. He condemned
jingo outcries for war as "sheer stu¬
pid blustering" and took advantage
of the visit of Francis B. Sayre, Unit¬
ed States High Commissioner to the
Philippines, to discuss American-Ja¬
panese relations in an informal way
in an effort to clarify the situation.
About the same time, Premier-Ad¬
miral Mitsumaaa Yomai emphasised
Japan's determination to steer clear
of the European War and suggested
that a "turning point" might be near

in regard to relations with the Unit¬
ed States.

In the United States the State De¬
partment kept a wachful eye on the
Far East where relations between So¬
viet Russia and Japan have im¬
proved. Great Britain and France, it
is reported,1 are concerned over the
l>ossibility that Japan might throw
in its lot with Germany. That the
[United States, with its fleet in Ha¬
waii and in a position to bring strong
economic pressure upon the Japanese,
may be able to keep the sitpatiop
in the Far East from running wild-

Secretary of the Navy Charles Ed¬
ison recently offered to exchange na¬

val building information with Ja¬
pan. Following the testimony of Ad¬
miral Harold 0. Starke, before the
Senate Naval Affairs Committee that
Japan has eight new battleships un¬

der construction and that twelve
ships may be building or authorized,
officials in Japan intimated that this
kind of talk was to be expected when
congressional hearings on navel ap¬
propriation bills were underway.

Consequently, Secretary Edison
publicly pointed out that Japan al¬
lows no observers near her navy
yards and had not made available in¬
formation as to the number and types
of ships it was building. He re¬

marked that the United Staates navy
would be glad to revise its informa¬
tion if it was proved incorrect.

The influence of European Vfar
upon American plans for 'prepared¬
ness is illustrated by the conclusion
of Senator Elma Thomas, of Okla¬
homa, chairman of a Sub-committee
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of the Appropriation* Committee, who ¦
says that 120,000 might be added to I
the $785,000,000 Army bill ha order 11
to provide American planes with im-jl
provment* now said to be incor- !¦
orated in German warcrafts. ;1^|
The Senate points out that General I

H. H. Arnold, Chief of the Army Air jg
Corps, and other officials, convinced ¦
the committee that American planes I
are "not as good as Germany'*" He
pointed out that German planes have
protective armor for crews, 87-milli-
meter guns self-sealing
tapks which make them virtually
impervious to machine-gun fire. Al¬
ready American designers are mak¬
ing plans to equip 1900 planes ord¬
ered hy the Army with these weap¬
ons and protective devices.
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THE ANSWERS
1. April 9th.
2. In 1912.
S. Anzacs stand for "Australian-

New Zealand Army Corps."
4. In 1920.
5. Francis 6. Sayre.
6. In 193?.
7. The census of 1930 counted 1,-

125,000.
8. Norway to Scapa Flow, 320

miles; Sylt to Scapa Flow, 610 miles.
9. One.Warren G. Harding, in

1920.
10. Finland, Poland, Norway,

France and Britain.

DAMAGED
Track crops in New Hanover

County, especially beans and cu¬
cumbers were badly damaged by cold
weather this spring and ore not ex¬

pected to be of as good quality as

usual,

SECOND
J. E. Bryan of Goldsboro . has

bought a second jack to take care

of the demand from farmers own¬

ing mares and interested in rais¬
ing their own workstock, says As-
istant Farm Agent R. P. Harper.

Need Laxative? Take
All-Vegetable One

Dont let impatience lead yon into -

harsh measures for the relief of
constipation!"
There's no use, for a little spicy,

all-vegetable BLACK - DRAUGHT,
taken by simple, directions, wiU
gently persuade you? bowels,1
Taken- at bedtime, {t generally
allows time for a good night's rest.
Morning usually brings punctual,
satisfying relief from constipation
and its symptoms audi as head*
aches, biliousness, sour stomach, no .
appetite pr energy,
PLACE: DRAUGHT'S main in¬

gredient is an ^intestinal tonic-lax* I
stive"-which helps tone intestinal |
muscles, 26 to 40 doses,' only 25c.
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THAT'S WHY THOUSANDS OF HOME.
OWNERS ARE NOW BUYING ATHEY'S
Double Value SEMI-BASTE PAINTI

Om gallon of Athey's Semi-Paste Paint mixed
with one gallon of pure linseed oil makes two

gallons of high quality, long-lasting, ready-mixed
paint.. . ideal for all general painting purposes! I
IPs doable value!.the most economical, really I
fine, all-purpose house paint yon can buy! Pro* J
?idea a protective time and weather resisting eoaU I
lag that keeps your property value high. And

Athey's Semi-Paste Paint color card offers you the
choice of a wide variety of harmonious colors.
See your nearest Athey dealer today!

BALTIMOIK, MO.
^

atucv cnoc/r^

THE TURNAGE COMPANY, Inc.
FARMVILLE, N. C.
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SO. MAIN & E. COTTON I
^ AT WATER TOWER I
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INCLUDING A
W ADORABLE? MaF
americ!s lcveukt,Mar-
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-. STARRING
AMERICA'S No. 1
LAUGH TEAM
'Cotton' Watts
The Dusty Cloud

of Joy
'Happy' Ray
Nit-Wit of Fun,
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EXTRA!
Added Feature
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In Her Newest Dance
Creation -

"THE DANCE
OF DREAMS"

Exactly as Presented at the
famous night club

"THE MOULIN ROUGE"
i i-u. n-i.

An AU-&t&r tasi or specialty cuKrutuiciB umuuc

The Perry Sisters."Chic" Moreland
Mack Fergeson.Betty Kilpatrick

Lee Forbes.Jimmy Rowe
THEGEORGIANS ORCHESTRA

Doors Open 7:15 P. M. . Curtain 8:15
Prices: ' Children 15c. Adults 25c
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to Break
Let this HUDSOl Showlos I

¦

We invite you to come in today
... drive a Hudson Six over It mute I
you travel regularly, and make a I
direct comparison -with other cms
in the loutestprice field. We prom¬
ise you die best 30 minutes you ¦
ever spent dn automobile.

TWO GOOD DEA1S IN ONE I
A Better Deal on Your

' I
Present Car-1-A Better
New (^ar forYour Money

'T- '¦ 'WP..\ .'

LOWER PRICES , , , STARTING AT

I 'w Coup*. ddlMn'd la

Q Detroit, loclmdlac Federal

*D/I|S=^ESW ml W IF to chance withoatoodce.
.
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niCCMGUKS:'Ptte«*d Doable-Safe Brake*.ifhrdranUci
Wt CrilUerhydrtnlica tm throagh laak«a« due to aeddaat
of oeglect), jost posh farther oo regular brake pedal and
scop; Dtih-Loddnc Safety Hood, biased at front; Handy
ISK at Iraiting wheel; New Ouhioa-Acrion DoorLatchea;
AIKPOAM SEAT CUSHIONS (anuil extra coat in Hodaoo
Six doted aaodela. trandaid in aQ other Hodaona).
And at tmtiX extra eoett Oaardrite and Weatber-Maacar

fteah Air and Heat ControL

HUDSON OFRSS TODAYS WRXST CHOICt OfHM AUTOMOULES... la Ivory PopularMmOm Bagiaaiag IT** am

Lomtt. SixM or Bfhlo. .. Ivory Popular Body Typo .. . Sxtra Wldo Rang* of Calm and UfrhilKsty. Dftlwir Prist

Yon Mm To Pay, So* Your Hudson Daalar Par MOM CAR POt VOW MONiY
.

-
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LILLY MOTOR CO.
FARMVlLLti. N. C. '.

, m« a ««. in nerform the duties incident to this office efficiently,>
candidate for ^85lSj^«R Ŵ.I am asking the voters of Pitt <Doimfrto^ d my utm08t to render satisfactory service to alLin the primary to be held on May 25th. If elected, I will do my utm ^f«4'Jr' 5"-i"W." v" ' 4 ¦-
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